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To Correspondents.
-> "l'ho article* of " D m Quixote" and "Capt.
Chaw" shall appear nc<t week. Our columnsfor this number were pre occupied sit
the timo of their reception.

Articles, written in good temper on subjectsthat will interest or instruct, arc invited
to share our space. Wo shall begbxl to hear
inun our menu on tuc application ot June to
the soil at any timo.

. . . *(
New Advertisements.

Mr. Ma wvki.i,, Agent of tlio Clianga Limo
Company, advertises a reduction of the prices
of li me for agricultural purposes only. The
Company has been at'eonside able expense
in preparing the article for market. The applicationof lime to laiul is no now theory, but
practical and advantageous, not only to re-
now and invigorate soils worn out, but to in-

(
orcasc the productions of the grain and root j
crops on land yet in its prime. Wo would
advise our farmers and gardeners to give it a
trial. Wo have been promised «omc articles
on its use and its adaption to tlio soil, partio-
ular crops, grasses. A*c.'

inoDiionn, commissioner in Kquity nnd
Ordinary, offer fiomc valuable lauds for sale
on saleday in October.

Col. Sakcbst, who intends emigrating
the far West, also offers his proporty for Nile.
These, with other now advertisements, ap-

pterin this number. Special attention is
invited to oaeh one of them.

Saleday.
There was a large number of persons presenton saleday. The sales <>f the day was

large. Piokensvillc, or the hotel and adja*
eent lots, wore sold under tho Sheriff's ham-

ftf f<iir nr'nuw \Vro

may have hotter luck tliun some of his prede-
ccssors.

It was also ahuny 'lav. Settlements of va-

rious kinds were being made, and money
changing hands freely, t<> tho groat delight of
the receivers and others interested.
The candidates wero making "hay," whilst

the good farmers ivoro discoursing of tho un-

certainty of tho weather and tho chances of
waving thoir fodder.

Maj Perry u Speech.
The speech of Maj. I'rrky. dclivorod rc-

contly nt the Tunnel Hill celobralion, is giv"
en entire in this issue. Its great length
shouM deter no one from giving it an attentiveperusal, for rarely have we scon a speech
thnt embodies so much sound reasoning, eon"

rincing argument, and statesman-like views.
Tt is unanswerable, and has produced such a

fluttering in the ranks of the opposition, as
<o induce the belief that it has had the desiredeffect. Its circulation should be extended\rj all fair moans.

A MessAVehave been nresentoil hv Mr Divht
lieuiies with a ripe poach, accompanied by <

a huuch of blooms from tho samo tree. The
singularity of tho occurrcncc may perhaps
set the heads of tlio curious to " wool-gathering,"without hearing a profitable result..
Accompanying these, was an ohl fashioned
"mess" of golden beans, and a sample of
his new crop of yams. He Inty our tlmnki-
for tliis act of neighborly kindy.ss.

" Signs in the Heavens."
"With the change of the season comes tho

«lootrica' or auroral light, Tho most brilliant
to" manyyrnirs, appeared on Sunday night!
.he 28th nit., recurring with Its lights and
shades several timo3 during tho succeeding

i... i» .. -i > .« '
rju ik una uuaorvuu llllOU^MOtU (110

United States, and has produced quite as inn.

ny paragraphs as the " falling of the Mars"
did somo years ago. Those illuminations of
the heavens arc jtencrallv known as Aurora°

Borealis or Xorthorn lights. They seem to'
he typical of the season.

Blue Ridge BarbecueThefriends o{ the JMuc Ridge Railroad,
in Franklin, N. C., have determined to get
tip a mass meeting ami barbecue at Frank-
lin, N. C'., on the 23d Soptember, inst. Tho
nnml. *l._i u- -.L r, «1 I

m»m. oouui l uroimn ami

Georgia aro invited to be present. Wc would
suggest-tbe propriety of delegates being appointedto represont Pickens on the occasion,
and tbat her citizens generally should also
attend.

A Lucky Editor.
W. AV. Wai.kkr, «'r., Ks(j.. of the Conrani,

published at Columbia, has had tliegood luck
to heir a large fortune in Hnglnnd. A New
York correspondent of tbo Charleston Mrrcu-
r\j thus settles it.

II Tl.n --1 t. T i-l « -/v '«
- .... ...ituiiu niuui! i rtiu-iruMi ion 10 >y .W. "\Valkor, jr., of tlm Coin nib) ft

turns out to bo a " plum " of tlic Hr»t iMAgnUtude. Tho intorrtSt'ng be<|uost is nioro fully<Ietailed in tho Loudon Mummy (HtronicU, jof the l'.th ultimo wheroin it is fct forth n«
.C 100,000.or 500,000 nliuight v dollar? .in
hard casli or bank stock, nil Hound and negotiable."
PAnooNm..-Gov. Oi^t, whilst h«re, pnrjoned two persons in this district, who had committedoffcnccs " against the pence and dip-'

in*j or tno White. Jio tins al«o pardoned
(ienrgo Copo, of Mcaufurf, con vietod of politlarceny. '

" Let'br -'P'.exHinngo envs, the
1»o«t pure for palpitation of too .jpftiKloj
JeATq ol^ hpggiqg kiMing girfc. If
tfefo '» the only roroedy flj.ft p/w be produced.
t' ^e, fof one Bay, let or paljpUal^,"

Tbe Two Picture®
The Editor of jhe Georgetown Timfj hn»

bipen ru«t(cuting in tlje moQiiUilnti round
:«)> >«it us. 'Ila VofVliiH paper in the ©Tinda of1
* clever follow nnO'liti'^O'liMrtcJ gentleman,
l'lie aiib write* without a cure on his mind or

x shadow on bin heart.. Hear him;.
"The KeoXvef. Courier..The Kditrtr of

llu*-uprightly paper, pronounces us a lucky
fellow to receive from our friends so mods
nice fruit. You uie ripht, brother Cout h r.
Wo have boon verv lucky this season. Hytl»o way, the »"/< ' bird* will soon swarm over
our fiold«. Suppose you leave l'iekens fur a
rouplc of week*. ami pay ui a vUit ? You
have been so Ion;; in that tyj»!»*»»»l fo\ui regionthat you «hould consider your liealch
and hike ; 'rip to (ioorgetown. Gome about
tin) middle ot September. The birds will bo
in fine order then. Wo promise you pood
spirt. Cntne see a Kcgatta, cat rice birds,
and go homo fat and flourishing."
Wo thank you, heartily! Send back that

bachelor Editor of yours to take fhe iiaiiv from
oar knee, the pen-editorial from our hands,
nnd our official lab irs from our shoulders, and
ivo will endeavor to ei\joy your hospitality,
t<o kindly extended !

Correction'Phe(-'hnrloshiii Alrrr.uru i-Antnlln tlin fnl.

lowing official note, the entire corrcotnostf
of which deserves a wide circulation :

Tcnnei. Hii.i., August 2.».
Mr. Kdilnr: Wo notice in your joftrnnl,

of the 22ml inst., umlcr tho head of "The
Supper at Tunnel Ilill," you say, <n» tho eveningof f'rjilivy, August l'J, the Bluo Ui<lg«
ltuilroad Company gave a supper, Ac. The
'"I f". - :"* "I" *",u v»ni|KtiM,
nor <1 id tlvy invest one ftntlitnjr ' > it. b'llwu*
given by the people of Pickens District. We
hope, therefor©, you will correct by notice ii.
your journal.

Very respectfully, by order of Committee.
E. SiiAiM-K, Chairman.

Dinner to Col Che9nnt.
The friends and immediate neighbors of

Col. Ciiksnit, recently elected to the United
States Sonatc, have tendered him the honor
of n public dinner, lie accepts the complimentin courteous terms, and Gxos upon tho
28tli of September, instant, as a suitable
time, lie will address his fellow-citizens on

questions of public policy on the occasion..
The people of the State are invited to be present.Camden, the home of our accomplishedSenator, is the placc agreed upon for the
speech and dinner.

News Summary.
The " Cross Anohor Progressionist," underthe control of Messrs. CijAVton it I)av1s,

will appear in a few days.
Prom California, wo learn that a l»nttlo 1ms

been fought there between fifty American
troops ami four hundred Mohave Indians on

the 4th nit., in which about fifty Indians
have been killed.

Arrivals from Kuropc arc frequent. Cuttonhad declined l-l(>d. The conference at
Zurich was progressing. The continont of
Kurope was unusually fpuct.

~

Fort HillAcorrespondent of tlie Uniotivillo Times,
writing about Fort Hill, in this district, says!
"Knowing the estimation in which yonheld the lamented Calhoun, and that you are

an unchanged N'ullifior, and glory in tlio appellation,1 thought it would not be unacceptableto you to learn something of Fort
Ilill. It stands upon an ominenco about one
mile from Seneca river, and is part of tho
tract of land upon which stood Fort lint-
ledge, used by the whiten against the Indians,
previous to the treaty of Hopewell, which.1think was made in 17X9. The inmates of
the Kurt, in trying trt escape in '90 in AbbevilleI) strict, were all massn.-rod except one
man, nametl Salvador, .\ wealthy Jew. IJeingon the same tract of land wi(h Fort Uutledge,the present site of l'ort Hill was in the
original titles to the land, called " port
I'lace," and hence Fort Hill was suggestedand adopted as the name of the place. And
now. Mr. Kditor. let me ltninn to >isk nlmt
ko» of South Carolina can fed indifferent, in
contemplating i'ort llill, with its mixed memofiesof pain and pleasure? In visiting the
plaeo, many things called to mind, the time
when South Carolina, under his lead, was
prepared to vindicate her rights and leave
the consequences to Ood. There we examineda cane presented to Mr. Oalhohn by a

distinguished Virginian, with the inscription
on its golden head, ''Nullification is the
rightful remedy;" and there i*c saw munv
other evidence* of the high appreciation in
which he was held, both by citizons of the
United States and foreigners. Hut enough!lie lias left ns a rich legacy of fame, and if
we disregard his teachings, and permit SouthernPresidential iiMiiirmitrf ami «««.!»inn

I |».VV »xvn."hdemagogues to take bis place in our aIFections.'Farewell, a long farewell to our
greatness.'"

Tiik Hkci'.nt I'iiknomknon..The
Winnsboro Register says that the phenom.
cnon which has appeared tor Home eveningspast, misled some people who did not
consult their cloel.Ji. It «ays :
The locomotive, with the road train,

which spends the night at our depot, about
1 a. in. " fired up," aud had on a full head
of steam ; the hands all tvvHttl out, preparedand ate their breakfasiK preparatory
to taking their daily Htart; ou/ Mrvants
and our neighbors generally, kindled their
fire and commenced their daily tour, but
"day did uot brake," in great wonder, extinguishedtheir fires and retired to bed
A_ % i_ i »

iigiini »»<< wo nave neuru seveiui amusingincidents in this connection.
The Rcgiater does not think it was the

Aurora Ihu-eolis, hut the Zodiacal Light,for the reason that tho light was in the
Hast nn<1 riot in the North. Hero, it was
Observed North, North East, and North
West.
Vamje op tiik Sckipti huh..As the

henuty of the world is set of! hy 'ft rrraccful
variety, so it is in tho Scriptures. There
nro Ktlbliliin (nil.lii Jlmf llw tnncil

'

roatton of innn onn not overstep ; ant) there
nro mow plain and oa*y truth*, on whioh
the weakest onpselty mny convene with de.
Irphl nnd sntinfuotion. No rnnn is offendorf
with liiii garden for having a sh.ldy thicket
in it; no more should we be offended with
the word of Ood, that among so many fair
nd ODcn walks wo herd nnd there meet

with * thicket thnt the eyo of human reasoncrmnot look through.
*'1 'J >

' 4*

*-" '--"-"ytx- »vv;
Fonninga and Clippings. .. t

0<>TToN,--Snles of cotton Imvo Im-co mjvda
in Charleston'at 12 cento por piVund. ij

m.»»» v.. ..mtuZJw.^T" -i'l... vtht..ti..;«. I
(Mi?s.) Whig, nnnounco* having soon ft letter j
iroin Gonernl \Valkor concerning another
emigration to Nieiivnguft in n fow weeks..
Parties wishing to go, must bo in Now Or*
leans by the 18th of September.

Rf.com.kct It..Tlio whtor that flows from
a spring duos not aongeal in winter. And I
those scntimouts of friendship which Bow
from tho heart cannot bo frozen in a<lvorslty*jK \scai.i.V..A candiduto for "Congress, in
Misctosippi, recently shot an editor. They

iitilfereil in politics. This was a naughty act
of tlic candidate. Kditors aro too scarce and
precious to bo liilcd with holes in any «ucli
way !

Xr,\v York ]1.iii.ko.vi>4..According to the
annual report of tlio State Engineer, the total
amount of stock paid in on Now York railroadsis $7-4,031.950 76, and the total debt
banging over the property, funded and floating,is $S4,(V27..13.1 0"). making a total of
$l40,'2('r2,.'} 10 81 invested in railroad proper-

'

| tv. Tliii is ratber more than 10 per cent, of
tho total assessed valuation of the Stato.

11 is Ciiri.sTI.in .Name..John Wesley, S.v

widely known as the founder of Mnthodistn.
it lias just boon discovered, was chmtoned
"John ISenjamin Wesley."

j I.arcf. Transaction in Corn..The Mem-1
phis Api>cul says: As an indication of the jfocli'iy in the corn market in the Mississippi
valley, we have heard of the purcha«o, re

cositly. by Mr. l'opham. <if llrcckinridgc )
county, of two or three crops embracing one
hundred thousand bushels, at thirty-five cents
l>er hllsliol. til lif> <li»li»*«r/vl nl tlm l.rtub

below tlie oity.
Smei.t Brimstone..The editor of tlio IvittuningFree Press status that' many persons

were badly frightened uu Sunday night byj the nuroreal display. Snno imagined thut
tlio world wns about to end, and declared that

' they smelt brimstone.
Declines..Yico President Brnckon ridge

deoltrios to allow his naino to bo uoed in connectionwith the Presidency.
Editorial llRcirnociTtES..The Kditor of

the New York Tribune nominates the Kditor
of the Now York Herald for the Mayoralty
of that city. In the fullnoss of his gratitude
Mr. Bennett says that he once nominated J
Mr. (ircely for the Now York Gubernatorial '
chair.

Post Office Rouiieii A..RESTEn..Peter j
lYClauvre has been arrested at Carlisle, l'enn., jby spocial mail agont Moore, on the charge
of rifling the letter* at the Centreville I'ost
0/lice, iu Cumberland connt v, of money. A
hearing of the ease will bo had on the oth of
September. I

djtatit or an Ex Congressman..Hon. X.
H. Claiborne died very suddenly at his resi. jdonee, in Franklin county, Va., on the morn*!
ing of the lf»th of August, in his 8!Jd jfilir,
lie served that State many years in Congress,
am' was loved and rcspected by all who kucw
him.
St'lciDE..Mra. Bird Fitxnntrie.k commit-

1c 1 suicide at Union Spring*, Alabama, on

the 20th ult.', by lianting herself. She rose

before daylight from the sirle of hor husband,
and going into tho yard in ber night dross,
Ining herself to the limb of a treo. She was
dead w heu discovered.

Tiie Bkoinnixu and tiik Kxn..The first |
thing a mnn takes to in life is milk.the last
is his beer.
Ax oi.d Saw not S»tani\. ' A rolling

BN>ne gathers no moss." A rery doubtful
adage. W'c have just scon, in n country papop,the mnrringo of I'elog llowHnstonc to
Miss Ophelia

Xovet. Scene at a CaMi» Meeting..Tluco
children »vere born at ft rcecnt camp mooting
at the Vineyard, Ma*s. They are literally
"cliildrcn of the wood*."
Ne*v Ioea..A convict, recently in tlic

Massachusetts prison, lias brought suit again«t
one of its wardens fur opcuing a letter addressedto Itiut.

Raii.koaos..The number of miles of railwayin the United States i$ 28,000. {loads t
are luiilt cheaper and pay bettor in tin? South
tlimt elsewhere in tlio Union.
Qlkkr Trick-.A woman in Baltimore

mortgaged a negro boy to a merchant in that j
city. To oavc tho lad she pretended ho wan
dead ami dressed him in girl's eh»tli«B. The
merchant, however, suspectod ftoinet'wng, and
police oflieerssoon justified his suspicions by
exposing the deception..
The Virginia Smixne..There nro 1500

visitors iu me ureenbrler White Sulphur, 700
al tho Montgomery White, *>00 at the Old \Sweet, 800 at tlio IRockbridge Alum, 200 at j
the lied Sweat, 200 at the Halt, olH) at the jOrkney, and 150 at the Itawley.
Poj.itic-Senstor lluntor, of Virginia,is reportod to liave said, in n recent speech,

that if tlio deinrtcrntic pnrty does not rcpuili-
ate tho principle of squatter sovereignty, and
advocate in lien thereof the principle of c«>n-

. |M»>vvinui, mo |iiinjr i/tI'jni 10 Iff
(littohfil, ami Ihe sor,ntr the. belter,
Cfnsvs or G«/u;n.i...The census of door- J«'m, in i&iO, was 000,185. The oonsus of

1860 is expected to reach 1,100,000.
Ti:e Covkt..The second eoniot of 18ii9 is

no\* visible hy telescope; its position is near ;ttio star Alpha, in the Constellation rorsccoi.
AstronoiHors know where that is. We dun't^j

TtiK Oofcu tfif!i,us,. ''fhp gold-flehb»T»f Stvr *

'/.onland aro sffcadily iunraastng in value.-*
They have now boon dicoovorod about (itgW;months, and ono hundred thousand pounds
sterling's worth of gold dost and ntigget* has
alveady been obtained from them.

Who U I"V ? -A'ronlin^ to the Washingtoncorrespondent.of tlio Montgomery (Ala.)
Adva :,.it in anni that tho acivt of thnfc
Ann friend of Southern Jtigh(»i fro»ii Georgia,
tho Hon. A. Ivcrson, tvfll be contested l>efore
tjio Legislature by otie-who now Holds it high, j
position in the administration.*' Can tho
yrritcr rcft>r to .Smjrotary Cobb, "who reeontly
returned to tho KAtiuiuil-Capitol ? i
[^ i.V.M. M~..» o L» - -i':n» .1»-

M.I ill *» MIHH.WHJ »»v

Ilopskiuville, Ivy., between W. W. Woston
and Col. James Jackson, late candidate for
Congress, tho former-was shot and. instantly
kilted.

Kk^vai.s..A revival lin^ been gmng on

funong the Baptists in Newberry District.-.
Forty were baptised at one time, recently;,
since then a g«>od many others have attached
themselves to tho Church, says tho MixingSun.
Wkudixu in* «1aii...A Detroit paper recounts" a sal>lc wedding.in jail," and says

the bride was decked out in all tho finery sho
could muster, having got herself up for the
occasion without regard to expense. A
wreath of hollyhocks encircled her head, set
off in the background by a thicket of nVphra*
gas, over which was thrown a grceu veil to
mao nor musne*.

hiot and loss or Life..On Thursday of,i
hvafe week a riot occurred »t Wayuosbutg,-
Pit., hotwoen u number of whiles and Mucks.
Oiio white man, immpd '/hniiiennnn. wns shot
through tlio henil ami instantly killed. S »nic
threo others were also wounded with jiistol
shots. Tite inhabitant* talk of lynchin^'tho
. . . . ... . . ..

* °

uarKies. some oigiit are in jnii,
A'jricvi.ti/rai. Skmktiks.. Illinois, the

great "granary" of the Northwbsfr, lias 8tS
agricultural eonnty societies ; Xew YoVk 77 ;
Indiana 70 { Pennsylvania 68";' Ohio OS;
Iowa 10 ; Ma*.«nehusetJ* 11.
A CiiR.ii> PtACS to Live..Tlie.ohaphiin

of a United States vessel stationed in the Chi- 1
n.i *ea,. says that a laboring lunn cun live j
comfortably in the interior of that country
on food costing onlv a cent per day.

lIonsF.s ion Xai'.h.run*..The st'cflinship
Yanderbilt, which left New York Saturday,
Irtfd on lioard seven horse? for the Kiiipcror
\~illvilnoil- Tlir»r :ir<» vitlktml (it lllHl

i "*v ",,MVN4 "v >A'»vwvs

Xeh* PosV ofrick..A new post office lias
heon established in Abbeville district, called
Alpha, and Mr. Wesley Robertson, appoint-

'

post-master.
A*" Sueur Ovkkxte " ><)R CJIICA<;O,.Jam- |

pert/., the murderer of Sophia Werner, in j
Chicago, has hcen granted a now trial hy the
Supremo Court of Illinois. Thcro ccftin* to
he a great deal of sympathy for him then-.
I'rubahly it is on account of the slight char- I
actor of his offence. He only killed thej'oung
woman, cut her up into ponvfeilicnt piece,",
ami jmickcu Uer in a pork barrel. That was
really sill.

Tub Umiirem.a Guaro.<.A burlesque farRotcompany, denominated the *; Umbrella
Gunrd," matte it* appearance in the streets
of New York Tuesday morning. l>ound <m a

pleasure excursion. Knelt man of this fantastiolooking force was nrhicd villi an umbrella,and bore no otbcf implement of war
.unless it was a " pnokot pistol."
Conundrum..What is the difference bctwoonft sleepy horse ftnd ft tobacco plant?

One is a winking steed, and the other a stinkingweed. Richmond )}'/</</ responsible.
Liiiekai. Bequest..The late Major M. A.

Iirowdcr, of Alabama, loft by his will the
sum of $100,000 to the (Ilcnnvilic (Ala.)
Collegoand Military Institute. The interest
on this sum is to applied to the paymonl of

Erofessors* salaries, and the education of poor
oys. ,,

Fioiit ON A UrtrSK Tor..Two masons
who were employed in' building n chimney
on t<»p of a new house on OoVigreks street
got into a quarrel yesterday, in consequence
of too free indulgence in intoxicating liq-
Uors. They maintained their precarious
footing and carried on the dispute by 'iild-
ing to the half finished ehinufey and strikingat each other with trowels dver the
top of it. This method Of fighting being
rather slow, one of them snatched up n

brick, and, heedless of consequences, hurledit at the other's head. The unfortu<nateindividual who recoived this salute
toppled over and rolled off the roof, while
the victor cooily resumed his trowel, and
added n few more brick to the chimney..Hearing no noise below, his curiosity ihdneedhim to slide down to Hie eaves and
look over, when his otazo was irreeted liv

c» i0 o; *# "Jthe Bight of his nntngpntet scrambling, up |
asonttbhl pole, with venganeo in bin eye [nnil no signs of n broken neck, whereupon jlie took to flight tiThI down onilm oppemito f
riide, bolieving his enetwy invincible stftor
undergoing such a tumble..-Dnroit Frtr
Prettr "

'

. '

Napoleon's PhookammotA «hrew»l
writnr ii> llln*»lrm.wul'a '

- >

n|j the rc.Milts of the Italian campaign, so
far an Napoleon is coRcerilcd, nnyn :

" Uiidor the pari) of generosity ami mo4*
e ration, ho hn* driven the w?d#o jj»ta Mil-
rope, anJ in now in the portion to split opita States os he desires. lie ha* dene much

toalienate Austria from (jeruinny, aud
both of thcao IWera from Kngland. Than
the groai bulwark against i'tc reyifal of Napoieonismla undermined, ..Thoquly I'ovVerawho had an interest and M»pn»>WO* tq
withstand the ambitious project* of franco

.i rf . * » »' 1 *
jHu jvu.tMia uri; not ymy aiumnuwj lf»>n» om>
anoUior, but one of thow probably
rmdy to join tho gnmo on th« ot)it>r |H<ie.
JJcreft of Jjomb«r<ly, Austria alretuly look*
tqofinpcnMtohftr^Jf by joinjng witli Hu«*ii}
4ml I'ranee in the coaling (linmumh^mout'
oC Turkey.leaving Prussia to keep the
Rhenish province* from France, if *he can ;ap4 fSorUnd the difficult task of guardingJj^jf W9W;W»4°- totQKffe Tyithoqt pn |

**'«, »~r" ; "i S T ""

Meeting of the Stockholders of the TennesseeRiver Railroad Company. 41
i'lUNKUN, Aupiijsl 2if..'yhq. annual

meeting of.tbe stockholders of. tfe wj'ehneweellivor Railroad Company,, was hold
this day. 'A majority' of the riiock being
represented, tint meotiftg whs organized by
the appointment of Mr. .Ien#c It Siltv/,
Chairman, and William 11. I'eronneaUj Secretary.
' Hon. Edward. Frosty President, made a
vnvK-il khf riti ili/i nmiilihiui and tMVianii/ifu
> VI win I V|/"l V VMI bllV VVIIUM If/I" U lit* |»1 U'1'V.V. I »:

of the work.
Dr. II. («. Wood fin, after a few eloquent

remarks, introduced the follow ing resolution
whieh was iidifptod ~

Jicxoftct/. That we approve and sanction
tho-course pursued by the President and
Directors of the Bluo Rid«*e Itailrnnd, in
the niauuer in which they have directed
the work, in view of tho menus rt their
command.

Dr. Wocdfin also. Introduced the follow-
iuj» resolutions, which were adopted:

Ji'ttolcrtl, Tlfht tho Justices of the scv-

cral (,'ouoty Courts of Cherokee, Macon, j
Jackson and Ilaywood Counties,'bo re-j
fjuefted to make subscription to the stock
of the Tennessee ltiver Railroad Company
fill* t l»i»! 1* r(»«hni«tivn Putinti^ uulitiw>t tn f)n»

-v"!-- »"

ratilientiiill of the people at tho ballot boxv
Jif'ttttfrni/, That -nppli(tution bo made to

the next L<*gish»turb of North Carolina, to
authorize elections- to be opened aud held
in the counties abovo named, to ascertain
tho voice of the people in regard to those
subscriptions.

Rrxolml, That we recommend thnt mass

meetings be held in each of those omntics,
during the next month, in order to a'.<ecrtuinas far as practieablo, what i* the publicsclitiment in reamrd to aiding this railroad,tiOlh by county and individual subscription.' . .

Jti tolml, That a committee of five from
each countj' bo appointed to carry into efr,.u»1 »r.:«.« .~.i.

J{rfolThat a committee of three bo
appointed to carry into cffect tho second
resolution.
The following are the committees appointedunder the fourth resolution :

: J'Vtf ('Ain// </ ('o///(///.<). W. Itnynw,
A.T. Davidson, W. C. Walker, M. Fain.
N. H. Jarrett. ' |!

For Ifhj/ictmif (Jonuti/.B. Turner, ,1.
h, Smith, J. Cuthcy, S Walker, 0.

. Rogers.
)'\>r Jnrkimti County.W If. Thonms,

J. II. Ijovc; jr., '1'. I), iiryson, J, II. J)1U.h,
J. Keener.

J'\>r Miiron (.'ounf)/.-\ \. (J. Woodfin,
'J'. P. Siler, J. W. Dobson, J. Ingram, il.
W. Xolen. *I
Tho following committee urns appointed

under-the filth resolution :
J. Ij. .Moore, Pillard I^orc, 11. (I. j

OlMlllll.
After rending n letter from-Twine Tl. Saw-

yer, of Apliville, Xorth (larolinn, published
in the Southern <«uardian, of Columbia, jSouth Carolina, Mr. N. S. .Jarrett offered I
the following resolutions, which wcrendoptod:

Jfcxoh-cfl, Tlint nnj statement to the effectthat nny part of tho subscription inade jby the stockholders represented in this
ineetinjr, is iyii/its stock, is without foutidti-
tion. iu fact, mid utterly ftdsu.

/iVWiw/, That any statement which intinintesthat the friends of. the Blue Bidt^e
Kuilroad in North Carolina are opposed to
PMlllitv uiil\ciuMi\f livnu /1olwht*J fli*> rtvn/iHn

tious of 11 honest inoii.
An clcotion wna tlion hold fur officers

for the ensuing year, which -resulted as
follows:

I'n+j'ilent.»-I Jon. lvlw.ml front.
ftii'rrtmy and Trtumut't f.»\Vui. 11.

Peronncim.
Difris/orfi.;J-c$se 11. 8Unr, William II.

ThoimiK, N. K. Jiirr«tt,. II. (I. Woodfin,
Mil lard Ixirc. Joab Ij. Mooro, Ucorjro A.
Trenhulm, Henry (Jourdiii, Win 11.' I>.
(.iuillnnl.

Tho niretinir then ndjourned.
JKHS1C 11. h>l|j)CHf Chairman.

Wn. H. Pkhonnkav, Secretsry. .

A Man U£sritKKi;TK)>,.The. Frunkjfn
(Ln.) Sun linsj tho. following:

" A ninn who say* his name lit Ilidetts,arrived hero a few Jayg ago front the lh«youMason. Ife'tol.ls (hi; following story
on hiniBylf, whiqli. would Been) to nyed coih
liripatioh ;

" fie, Unions, was one of n parly to run
a girl off who wished to jtct iiiitrrU'd with
out the consent of her parents. They took
n boat Hom«, w.horc up the Mason, ami some
tinfc afterword the parents, with n pursuingpartyt overtook the be«t nnsteppedher. A tight, then ensued DCtWfon the
twg parlies for the girl, in which Hijcn*
received two severe blows upon, the .head,
one of which laid him an senseless'fis deuth.
He wiiy bclicvpd, in fact, to be dead, and
was consequently hurrwdjy buried, <Vbout
two hour* afterward*, two, doctors, who
wanted his body, dug him up, and finding
symptoms 01 vitality »n hjm?" Applied t\ic
ncccssarr reinodies am) restated

.

'
. fcUl

honuit«.»ca8e or srlf-m i'tjratkito.
r-dno of tlio moat horrible onsea of solf-motilntionwe have ever bean! of, orTCjn) of,1
occnrrvd at ft rolling mill in Centre oonnty,
Pennsylvania,- la*t wcok. Tho naiiionltrra
of- tiro ease, which' wo do not think has »

parallel on record, aro ax follows :
"A youm? man named Aaron Jielr,who had recently hcen p udoticd out of the

|>enitentiary, where ho was oonfinrd for
ior9e. «tea)infr, hud been hanging around
the rolling mill for several days.". Nothingunusual was obsorved in his detnoanor. On
Wednesday morning, aoon aftrir the works
morn k. J-W1 l-\ >1 > * »«
T>n> ic ui:iiu' iiii«i)> wwKuuio ino

Iwrpo Iron uhtorti, un<l bef«ro «ny ono won
nwavoof liindcMlfjo, plnoed IiIh nrm* botwoon
tho b1ek<lu«. both «f whioh waro completely*Havered about miiiwny botwoei) Ibo m^U4«
««4. elbows!" : <

T/iUi> beautifully naid: ''If a
man be frrAoioun to fttrftpgorM, it »how* 1io
Id a cliucii <»f tlio woiKl,. and that Via
lioait iH.ro .island cutoff from thfl other
lajuh, buf a continent that ^oins them,"

#

#... . y- "tjr... ^

»' Loui« Nnpolfloa't Intentions.
iiOMJON, Aupuw 11..I/Jjftvc informationfrom friends convcrmui$ with Italiiiu

:"lTuir* which leads iuc to fear that Louis
Napoleon's present pranio on the J)uchies
and Central Italy in to prOcuro tho withdrawalof the SaYdWtan Conuni.ssl.oncrK, in
order to <:ivo the revolutionary party an opportunityof asserting ititclf l»y flich exSnetiAfil»,» iiitnivnnfinii nf
urwr.^ «i.> ni'uiu juoui ) n§v> «*

French troops to suppress disordor. A
French force, having entered to put down
disorder, would remiiin to prevent its renewal,and under cover of its presence tlio
expelled Dukes and Duchess and the I'ajialLegatees might take tlie opportunity of
returning. The only way to checkmate
the Kmperor in this game is for the Moderatesto retain power within their own

h inds, and to use it for the suppression of
all disorder on the retirement of thcSaridinian authorities. This I hey have hithertosucceeded in doing; but their t-:sk
will bo. more and more difficult the longer
the present situation is prolonged. Alnxzini'norgan, the I'cnsiero ed A/.iouo, whichhaddisappeared altogether, for want of

Ituippott, attor its. fiiht Jew number*, mis

«h mi^lit biivo boon ejcpeeted, revived underthe effects of tlio disappointment of
Villa Km noil. It is published in London,
.but bointr registered Ibr transmission abrorul
finds its «mv in Inrjje nuinborn I believo,
into all purts of It«lv. iMuxr.ini* basalt
idun^ propbesiod the disappointment of fill
the H.in^rniiio Italian hopes placed in Iambi
Napoleon, and, pnnloiiublv. now claims
credit for farsightedness. Hut to have e.\i[looted treaehcry from Ijouis Napoleon, and
to hove refused bin confidence and support
in one tiling; to ho n safe puido to LtnliiMi
notion mid sinpimtiun is another. M«/.zlni\s
articles, now ns over, nro cidculufed to promotedisunion, ovon in their preaehinjr of
unity; mid J cannot but lament.with
most of mv lt;ilijin n<<|uainttinircs <»f" tho
most determined- nml consistent "liber*!
opinions, thnt tlie disillusion under wlthh
the Italians arc now suffering is likelv, "Jus
one of its ofleets, to resusitate tho credit
and cause of Mnzzini.who, sincere and
deyoted as ho is. must ever, by his theory
of minium revolt nod revolution by fho.
dumrrr, conipromi.se the Italian . ctuwo "in
tlio eyets of Kurope, ami cioi nt'bcut but
force tho most ardent ami outlinsixKtic spiritsof Ifcdy into prematura ami useless self
tfnevifice. » - »> .

'

Kansas..AW* liuvc news from Knnaoa
of a foucwal of the border troubles. Armed
i.u.wL. ,.r it.. t,,..
v»rw I ui ,'i IOiTVUI ItHIO I 111 W I IV ^ l«\IUll 141V» i V I "

ritory of Kansas, and on the 5th of August
0110 of those parties forcibly, seized uii

Wright, nt thu town of liariicsville, cud
conveyed hint to ii p»»inC distant fourtocn
miles from the lino, .('imtain Montgomeryfnterfored, and di'iijanucd the roloa.se of
Wright. A oonfcrcnco was aprood to, nud
negotiation^ wore £oininenee<|; but at hist,
accounts neither tin; man nor his captors
had btdi i|eliyercd up. At a public meeting'held in Lawrcuce, Aug. 24, CupJainMim l «*r»!liorv timrlo n wfnf aP *Ka

df the ease, and jliore was luteiifo excite*
mont in the town. Montgomery 8tu.te* tjir>t *
he has. rodi-ved wimble iuformution that
indictincuts have been found in Missouri
ngaiiiHt large numbers of persons in Kansas,*and that armed b.'.ud* of Missourinns liavo
nv'owed their intention to capture thcrtcpurtties ut all hazard*. . ..i.- » V-

DhrsmrfrtvK Fiuks;.-The cordagefactor}- of Ijirwvence, Wiiterlmry & Co., in
IJrooklvn, N*. Y., was burnt on the 20th
nit. 't'h« work* were making up rfn nveraireof 2"K) ImloSor Manilla u week. be?dd<*
liuHsia and Kentucky henij). Uv this firu
l.»0 men, bojH nnd j?irls are* thrown out of
employment. The loss is estimated lit
from 880,000 to £100,000, on which there
id nn in^umncoof about $(>0,000.

f The moftt disdHtroun tire which has oe-
curlvtl at 'IVnwito, (*. W., f<rr several ycAracommenced lit 12 (/clock on tficS ni^Iit of
2Stl* ult.,oh tlio North-wivt enrnrr of Victoriaand (Jonld 8t reels'.'' Victoria Tcrrntx',
a row of s'rx fine lirick dwelling*, bwned
i>y rsiieritt .larrJn, do6lntycd> Sever::l
othror dvrollin<*a ore ftlno destroyed. The
Rev. lh\ Taytftr tndthc Rev. Pf. Pnrliitf<
are niuong those wlio arc hurtled out, ' A
4«rge amount or Furniture was destroyed,
und a vcr^' valuable libntty Vndty injured.Tl»ft Iosh 'w rofoghlywtinrtitcd tit from
01)0 to 840,000, which'is jwrrtly insured.

Klarly Wednesday inortilnff, a fire broTco
out in the new large rtiilrona depot#at'yFfttVIfnvon, which waa totally destroyed, T!ri>
ertfjinoa, passenger chrx, niul the fovry bfl*l
bulotifirinur to the ruiltli.nl ooiwtvniiv h'.<^

fbrtnniitely-saved. The lojw is irbout'^lO,000which i* TVfOrtlj insntaM. ' *

An incendiary fii'cd the city stiiblefrVm
Commerce «troct, Ikmton, on the Bl»i nH.#nnd thoy were totally destroyed. Only one
of tho horse* wnn r0»0netl from (Ho fhuncir
A thousand chaldrons of cont, belonging 10' .

*

the pffts eoinprmy, tfcrft'ttlao hfirut.' v' v

Tho N1ftgaittIl6oft6, CWe^o* K Y?, wM[
; destroyed by five oo Iho' 3l?t *tl. !\1i0rlow amounted to $M.0(XK or* ifhii'1* ifcwtf-*
w an livxurancfr of W,000.,V
(Jkorwkkwn, B. (X, 8»jptomber

\fvy »>nd affuir bou ji\*t wcwrreil liero>. vo
affray foctweou lliolinrt) l>.
uard Doaieiy jf. Yho iHtlei" Uceg^QWl^
vor ana lueu live slioCs ot Up
of whioh entered tko middlet/raswi*
nnri ono-going ilmmgh hw h^9^MH8b*>died within fivo minute#. JHTwo vr««k» «j<o «n f»wult
DoJiier upon ftvann, which bIT'
Hov.orul 4liy*f ##«j t!ii» Wtw tho ftc$t VJ$WN

| t unity ftvans Hurt to ntUiolc I'uaiqMwllhh
ho d»d with a stiok, whiyl) affaflfeMft torn!.
nmqd ho fatally. Do&ier had W^hoad Ui|d||dpou hy Kvan*..C*trrvj>Qnilc$caOharl&nlon Coitw«r, * #* "* "i

Mi^s. ®yi, .'tho only fay.to tirfltfunt. <4vi-X^>-
VJW UWK 0thfl pnuluocrs t}l|o thoiw waU* cm h1u>V£,\*In ljor Opinion, nil fte Imatln'- w d^we Jjjpoooklng rtOflTN p?» ***$; '

I - av^i»| -» .

I? yoti Hoop your tonftnt o pi4«on«p, yottiI Mj mf'§Q frctr &

-


